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They are like trees planted by streams of water,
which yield their fruit in its season, and their leaves
do not wither. In all that they do, they prosper.
Psalm 1:3
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God is good!
November is a time for expressing gratitude, and as we do this we
reinforce our trust in the goodness of God. I recently attended a worship
service of a church that was just starting out. The sermon focused on the
core values of this new community, and right at the top of the list was the
affirmation that God is good. Why did this new church think this was so
important?
It turns out that what we think about God has a powerful impact on our
Christian life. Our thoughts about God function like a dimmer switch for a
room light or the brightness control on a electronic screen. Thinking that
God is good will increase the brightness of our outlook and we’re more
likely to notice what God is doing. On the other hand, if you’re like me,
there are seasons of life when the level of light in our perception of God’s
goodness starts to grow dim. This tends to happen during dark times,
when times get tough and we wonder what God is up to.

This Photo by Unknown Author is
licensed under CC BY-SA

Consider how negative thoughts – dim perceptions of God’s goodness – can impact our Christian life &
witness. If we think God is stingy, we’re unlikely to be generous. If we think God is judgmental, we’re unlikely
to receive or express God’s grace. If we think God is against us, we’re unlikely to see and appreciate the ways
that God is for us.
On the brighter side, think about what a difference it makes to regularly affirm that God is good. It conditions
us to be
Hopeful – expecting God to bless us and others abundantly
Generous – confident that God will provide
Merciful – pumped up about the power of forgiveness
To encourage us to turn up the dimmer switch and brighten our screen of faith, here are a few reminders of
God’s goodness from deep within the Bible story in the Old Testament:
“The Lord (is) … a God merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love and
faithfulness.” (Exodus 34:6)
“The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases; his mercies never come to an end; they are new every
morning; great is your faithfulness.” (Lamentations 3:22-23)
God is good! Let’s keep our outlook full of light as we regularly affirm this core value of the Christian life.
Joyfully in Christ,
Pastor Kurt

Youth Ministry
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2nd or 3rd Annual

Pumpkin
Cup
Kickball Game

North Creek Youth
vs.
Calvin Youth
Date: Saturday, November 17
Time: 1:30pm
Location: Tambark Creek Park Sports Field
3829 176th St SE, Bothell, WA 98012
Driving Directions: From SR-527 (Bothell-Everett Hwy) head east on 180th Street Southeast. After crossing 35th St, turn left onto Sunset Road. From Sunset turn left onto 176th
Street Southeast and follow to the end of the road.

Admission: 1 Can of Food for the Mill Creek Com. Food Bank

The whole congregation is invited…
Come and cheer on your team!

Children’s Ministry
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You’re Invited to Celebrate
Christmas with Children’s
Ministry!
As the beautiful colors of autumn begin to fall from the
trees, and our as our kids recover from stomachaches
caused by too much Halloween Candy our focus shifts
from costumes, pumpkin patches and hayrides to Thanksgiving weekend and Christmas. However, if you’re
anything like Children’s Ministry at North Creek Presbyterian, this isn’t the first time that Christmas has
crossed your mind in the last few months.
During the month of October we thought a lot about the Christmas Season and especially the spirit of giving
it brings. At NCPC we hosted not one, but two fundraisers focused on supplying Christmas gifts for children
both locally and around the world. Our Matthew House Fundraiser included a Parent’s Night Out where
parents could drop off their kids for a few hours of freedom in exchange for a new toy donation. We had a
great night, and beyond that your donations helped provide more than $500 for toys this Christmas.
Matthew House is a non-profit organization that provides housing and more to families of those who are
serving time in prison, so your gifts and donations will be greatly appreciated.
The other fundraiser we hosted is Operation Christmas Child, which strives to provide
Christmas gifts and share the love of Jesus with children around the world. We feel this is such
an important opportunity for parents and families to teach their children about helping others
around the world. Operation Christmas child gives us a tangible way to teach our kids to care
for others and share the gospel with them.
A quick reminder that Operation Christmas Child is ongoing, that we have given out over 100
boxes, and the boxes are due back by Sunday November 11th. Along with the box being filled we ask that
you put $9 in the top of your box to help cover shipping, or you can go online and purchase shipping labels
that you attach to the top of your box. Purchasing these ahead of time allows you to follow your box and
see exactly where it goes! Click here to purchase a shipping label.
But we haven’t just been thinking about how we can help others at Christmas this year,
we like to anticipate Jesus’ birth! The season of Advent is designed to do just that, and we
want to help you kick that season off in style by inviting you to our Advent Kickoff Party!
This party is on Saturday, December 1st from 5-7 PM at the church and you can sign up
here! This is a fun way to kick off your Christmas season and will include dinner for the
whole family, cookie decorating, crafts, Christmas Carols and more! Our theme for
Advent this year is Christmas Around the World and we’re hoping to incorporate some
traditions from around the world as a part of our kickoff party! Finally, this party is
intended for families of all ages so please plan on bringing the whole crew and invite
some friends or neighbors, this is a fun way we can reach out to people in our community!

November 18th is NCPC’s Consecration Sunday
We will worship together in a single 10am worship service
followed by a free, church-wide Celebration Luncheon
Have you ever seen the wildflowers in Rainier National Park? Wildflowers are a visible example of the sheer
extravagance of our Creator. And according to Jesus, wildflowers are also a visible parable of God’s generous
provision for each one of us. That’s why Jesus mentions them in Luke’s 12th chapter, which (in a beautiful bit
of divine timing) is precisely where we’ll be on November 11 in our church-wide journey through Luke’s
Gospel!
In his invitation to “consider how the wildflowers grow” (our Consecration Sunday 2018 theme), Jesus is
daring his disciples to step out on God’s faithful promises and begin to live into the generous love of the
Father. Jesus gives us the same dare. At NCPC we take up this dare by encouraging members toward
proportionate and systematic giving in response to the question, “What percentage of my income is God
calling me to give?”
On November 18th we will worship as a congregation in a special single 10:00am worship service featuring
guest preacher Rev. Chris Manginelli, pastor of Mill Creek Foursquare Church at the top of 164 th (and good
friend of Pastor David’s). Then, immediately following worship all worshipers will sit down to an all-church
Celebration Luncheon provided free of cost in our own Fellowship Hall.
During worship we are asking members and other worshipers to make a financial commitment to our
church’s mission in this community and around the world during 2019. Every worshiper who completes an
Estimate of Giving Card does so voluntarily during morning worship. We urge all to attend, even those who
feel strongly opposed to completing a card. The procedure is done in such a way that no one feels personal
embarrassment if he or she chooses not to fill out a card.
We will do no home solicitation to ask people to complete cards. During morning worship, Chris will conduct
a brief period of instruction and inspiration, culminating in members making their commitments as a
confidential act of worship. Since we will make no follow-up visits to ask people to complete their cards, we
are making every effort to inform, inspire, and commit everyone to attend our Consecration Sunday worship
and Celebration Luncheon.
Thank you in advance for your enthusiastic participation in Consecration Sunday events.
Anne Cote
2018 Consecration Sunday Team Chair
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In Other News
Prayer Team
“All things work together for
good to those who love God
and live according to His
purposes.” Romans 8:28
We often find ourselves in
difficult circumstances. But in
both personal matters and
global affairs we can trust the overruling hand
of our Loving Lord who turns negatives into
positives, valleys into hills, and questions into
exclamation marks. We can trust the
providence of Him who has promised to work
all things together for good. Amen and Amen.

Update on Retirement Gift
Many of you have asked and now we can give
an answer. We’ve picked our cruise, and accommodations have been reserved. We will
be departing on 1/29/19 aboard the “Island
Princess” for a 10 day round trip cruise from
Ft. Lauderdale to Panama, with stops in Grand
Cayman; Cartagena, Columbia; Colon, Panama; Limon, Costa Rica and Ocho Rios, Jamaica.
Once again we must express our deepest
gratitude to all who contributed to make this
wonderful trip possible! Hal & Diana Hunt

NCPC Work Party
On November 17 from 9:30-12, we are having a
work party at the church! We will be focusing
on keeping the church grounds in beautiful,
well attended condition and we would love to
see you there. Please contact Bundie Olsen if
you have any questions at albun@comcast.net

Christmas Concert
Join us December 8 at 7:30 pm for the
Christmas Concert featuring the North Creek
Presbyterian Church Choir and special guest
orchestra. The event is free, please feel free
to bring a friend since this is a great way to
share holiday cheer!

Operation Christmas Child
Operation Christmas Child Boxes are due back
by Sunday November 11th. Be sure to bring
your filled box back by that date and please
pay for and attach a shipping label from the
website or put $9 in the top of the box to cover the cost of shipping. If you have any questions please contact Nathan Wagner.

Consecration Sunday
Christmas Boutique Update
For the final time the Russia Mission Team
and boutique organizers are happy to share
the good news about “Christmas at North
Creek”. This year’s proceeds for the Children’s
Hospice Program were over $7,300! Thank
you to those who gave up or adjusted
meeting space, to the 50+ volunteers and
participating NCPC artisans, and all you
shoppers!

Consecration Sunday is
November 18th! Mark your
calendar for this church-wide
celebration of God’s
faithfulness. We’ll gather in a
single 10 am worship service
featuring guest preacher Chris Manginelli,
pastor of Mill Creek Foursquare Church.
Following worship we’ll sit down to an allchurch celebration luncheon in a transformed
Fellowship Hall. Everyone is welcome at this
free catered luncheon.
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